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a oo rrlnt It.
Chambcri School of Dancing open.

. T. Bwoboda Certified Atwnitui
Rlnsfcart, Vhotograph, llth A Farnam.
Lighting nature. Burgesi Grandon Co.

m, photo, removed to It h Howard.
Bond HliiBti required for Iowa. Ad'

aresa T 741, car Be.
White Walter at tofcilta Oaf Quick

service and courteous treatment'
J. A. Gentleman Co, Undertakers. New

location 1(14 Chicago 8t. Both phones.
Eqaltakle X.U Pollclea eight drafts at

maturity. H. D. lely, manager, Omaha.
' Kommag Bale The women of All
Saints' church will hold a rummage sale
Tuesday at 2926 Vinton street.

Where can yon start monthly deposits
of $5 to $10, earning 6 per cent dividends?
At the Nebraska Savings and Loan Asa'n.
lot Board of Trade building. Farnam St.

Invitations to AldrioU Dinner Hand
some Invitations to the Aldrlch dinner
have been engraved for the Commercial
club and any member desiring to get one
may succeed by notifying the club by
telephone. The Invitations disclose what
the Rhode Inlander's middle name Is, his
appellations being In full "Nelson Wit-ma- rt

Aldrich."
Mora Bights for Those Japanese The

Japanese commissioners who come here
Saturday will be shown among other
things a ten-to- n electric truck operated
by wifeless at the Union I'aclflo shops.
It Is also planned to have one of the
Btroud big excavating machines at work
near the Missouri Pacific tracka. Both
these will probably be novelties to the
vlsliurr

Moj Burrbart Xosea roar ringer Roy
Burkhart, vho lives at Twenty-sevent- h

and Farker streets, suffered the loss of
the four fingers on his left hand yester-
day. He was employed by Q, H. Lee In

J the manufacture of Incubators and poul-
try supplies when his fingers were
caught In a press and smashed to a pulp.
He waa taken to the office of Dr. Elmer
R. Porter In the Brandels building, where
the doctor amputated the fingers at the
knuckles next to the hand. The boy was
taken to his home.

Implement and Tehlol Club The No-

vember meeting of tha Omaha Implement
!vnd Vehicle club will b held Monday
evening at the Hnnshaw.. The club will
complete arrangement for entertaining
visiting retail Implement dealers from Ne
braska and western Iowa, who will meet
In Omaha December 14-1- 8. 8. A. gearla
will be the guest of the club and will
make an address.

A car.
This I to certify that all druggists are

authorised to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the eough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold.
prevents pneumonia and consumption. Con
tain ne opiates. The genuine Is In a yel-

low package. Refuse substitute. Sold by
all druggist.

SLABAUGH ' IS " BOSS BUCKEYE

Elected President by tha Ohio Society
" at It Meeting; Held

Saturday.

The Ohio society met Saturday afternoon
In the office of W. W. Slabaugh in the
New York Life building, in annual session
with M. R. RlBdon as temporary chairman
and elected as president, W. W. Slabaugh
secretary and treasurer. Franklin A. Shot
well.

Arrangements were oompleted for a meet- -

and banquet of the society to be held dur
tng the National Corn exposition In thl
city., Mr. Rlsdon. Dr. Cuscaden and Mr.
Shotwell were appointed as a committee on
arrangements for the banquet.

The membership fee waa fixed at (1 per
annum.

President Slabaugh appointed these as
th executive committee for the year:

M. R. Rlxdon, Aaron Hoel. Dr. Cuscaden.
Mrs. Porter. N. M. Howard, General

I Charles K. Manderson, Oeneral John C.
Cowtn, Chnrlrs A. Oos, Uenaral John L.
Webster, . A. Keurle, Judge A. C. Troup.
Judge William Sears, judge Lee S. Ks- -
telle, C. L. DeLamatre, Judge Charlesl)lcklnun, .V. l. Mann, South Omaha; Dr.

k Kuuih Omaha; Albert Not, F. W.
' South uha; Roland Jones, Mel

J. hi, b. 8. l'eteis. John F. Stout. A. C.Page. John DurgniT. Captain II. E. Palmerand the secretary.

.MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Baidttovn. Kt.- - " I suffered from
ulceration and otherfemale trouble for

I a long time. Doc
tors baa lalltMl to
help me. Lydia .

Plnkhsm's Vegeta-
ble Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.
It cured my trouble
and made me well
and stronir, to that
I ean do all myown
work." ur. JOev.
xph Hall, Bards-tow- n.

Kt.
Another Woman Cured.

Christiana, Tenn, " I guff ered from
the worst form of female trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
live, and my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. Lydia E. Finkham' Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lydia

. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Is
worth its weight in gold to Buffering
women" Mrs. MabtWood,R.F.D.s.

If you belong to that countless army
f women who suffer from some form

of fmaU 111, don't hesitaU to try
Lydia it. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female Ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, Inflammation, ir-
regularities, backachs, and nervous
proration.

Lr you want epclal adriee writ)
fori t to Mr. PlnkhHin.LTTin.MaM.
It Is free) and always LUr ui.

Single Package
Service Factory
Coming to Omaha

It Will Turn Out Sterilued Paper
Bottles for the Milk

Trade.

A new factory, of Importance cOmmer
daily but even more so from the stand
point of the city's health, has been se
cured for Omaha. This Is the first branch
factory of the Single Package Service cor-
poration, which makes a sterilised paper
package for use of dairymen and others.

The new factory has been brought here
through the Commercial club, which has
conducted correspondence to this end
since April. The last week A. J. Pugh. a
representative of the company, has been
here and bealdes making contracts with
a number of dairy firms to take his prod-
uct has secured options on several sites
for the factory. It Is announced that
manufacture will begin within thirty
days.

Health Commissioner Connell ha also
been active In bringing the company here
for he sees In the use of the "paper milk
bottles" a great step In behslf of the
public heslth.

The paper package Is cylindrical In form,
handy and convenient and absolutely
sterile with respect to germs. It Is made
of paper fiber which Is coated with paraf-
fin put on at a temperature of 10 de-

grees. The vessel Is made by automatic
machinery and the human hand doea not
touch the materials untlt the finished
product has been turned out and coated.

The Single Package Service corporation
located In New York and has a paid

ud caDltal of 12.225.000. It has plants In
Chicago and New York and In the former
city I now turning out 75,000 packages

day. The Omaha plant will begin with
an output of 15,000 daily.

No package can be used twice by a
dairyman for the good and sufficient re- -

on that he will not expect It back, nor
will he get the pint or quart else pack
age which he has once left rilled wiin
milk. Another advantage la that these
are all of an exact size and there Is no
such opportunity aa In glass bottles for
short measure. Nor can there be any
legitimate raising of 'he price to the
consumer for the cost to the dairyman Is
the same as the glass bottle, storage and
washing machinery and other Item being
considered.

HowPayton Brooks
Got Swindled

No. than canStranger Stranger
Purse and Unlimited Confi

dence So Work.

While Indulging In the gam of some
thing for nothing, Payton Brooks, a negro.
of 8204 Pinckney street, trusted a stranger
with 110 for which he got nothing. Brooks
was on his way to the Auditorium to hear
Booker T. Washington. Near Fourteenth

Harney streets he met a stranger and
soon after a second stranger appeared.
The latter pretended to pick a purse from
the sidewalk. The former suggested that

split th
Brooks and they broached game be-th- e

proposition and latter tween Normal
the man Peru

75 Tie next' Saturday, Much
being manifested over states,

there game. being one of
had

split the spoils, pretended to carry out
th agreement by going into th Krug
theater to get the bill changed.
He returned and announced that 120

necessary to make the correct change.
Stranger No. 1 had 110 Brook said
he had same amount

The taO waa passed to stranger
discovered he needed more.

Brooks started for a pawnshop to borrow
on watch and overcoat Th

two accompanied him to
door, but welted outside. Brook th
money and cam out expecting to turn
over to i to get har
of th 260, but both wer gon. Now h

out and a little

FAST TIME JO ST. LOUIS

Maw Yerk Central and Penaeylvaata
O" New Trains from

Now Yark.
WASHINGTON. Nov.
hange In the "fat mall" be

tween New York and St. an-

nounced today th Postofflc depart
ment Not only will those terminal points
be benefited but intermediate and points
bevond west and southwest will enjoy
th Improved ervlce.

Beginning th New York Cen
tral will put on train leaving New York

at I:4S p. m., which will arrive In Bt
Louis 1:45 m the next day. The
Pennsylvania railroad also will hav
new train leaving New York at :$0 p.

m.. which will arrlv at St Loul at 8:15
p. m. th following day. Th Pennsyl
vania Is arranging for another rast man
train which will leav New York at I:5

m.. and arrive at St Louis at 1:45
mi( the following day.

The railway mall official ar now
busily engaged In arranging th detail
of th postal service as to secure th
full benefit of these changes. This erv- -

CLERKS AND POSTAL REFORMS

Memorial Requests Famlatloa Of
Mall and Ellaslaatloa Trans-

parent Envelopes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. T. Several reforms
are sought by the clerks through
out the country

department
iTi.riivPostoffice Clerks, presented

by delegation headed President Frank
Rogers.

What chiefly sought strict o--
forcement of sanitary regulation and th
fumigation .of mall bags to prevent the
spread of disease. also made
for the elimination of transparent envelopes
and such envelopes dim typewritten

rasa.

A. T. BELDEN ALLEGED FORGER

Arrested aa Caiplslat of Eadorslaa
Postorfle Maaey S25

Year Aga.

Arthur T. Belden arrested Saturday
In the Paxton block by Officer

VanDuaen on th complaint forging and
endorsing $25 postofflc order In
this city tn November, Th wa

turned over to the United State au-
thorities arraigned befor United
State Commissioner latar In th
afternoon. He waa placed wader $1,000 for
bis preliminary
at M o'clock.

Try Chamberlain' Cough whsa
hav a will plsad
th prompt relief afforded.

TIIE BEE: OMAIIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1900.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORE

Cost of Education in Public Institu-
tion! in United States.

ACTIVITIES OP VARIOUS SCHOOLS

News Feat a rea of the Grlaa la IV earby
Edaratloa Mills Sew Depart

aarat Anaoaard r.da-ratlaa- al

Note.

The authorities of the University of Ne-
braska are again enforcing their rule that
no girl student of the school may room at
a home where there are young men room-
ers, or young men room at the same place
where there are girl roomers.

During the last week a brother and
sister had to move from a most comfort-
able home because there chanced to be
a nephew of the woman who owned the
house rooming there. The brother and
this nephew roomed together, as a matter
of economy, but the university authorities
compelled them to move to another home
In which there were no girl or boy stu-
dents.

There Is considerable feeling over the
enforcement this and It the com-
mon talk that the or the univers-
ity official have no right to It.

The architect who drew the for
the 11. university medical school to
b erected In Omaha will be In Lincoln
November 10. and will be given a banquet
by the member of the At the
supper the plans will be explained and pic-
tures of th Harvard buildings will be

the faculty.

KOTKS FROM PER IT NORMAL.

Movemeat Started for Erectloa of aa
Alomnl BaUdlngr.

A movement has been started for the
erection of an alumni and Christian asso-
ciation building at Peru by the Normal
alumni. Among those who are pushing the
movement are; President C. M. Penny of
the Alumni association, S. M. Logan of
Grand Junction, Colo.: J. Harold Williams
of Broken Bow and A. J. Woodard of Have--
lock.

Principal H. W. Cook of Alexandria has
organised a track team and a debating
class and Is planning to organise debating
league In hi part of th state. Three of
hi last year s graduates are in attendance
at th Normal year.

Henry Broderson, the Junior president of
the class of 1906, after his graduation
the state university last spring,
tendered the assistant professorship of
chemistry In the University of Kansas,
which he accepted. n

Th Normal Olee club, under the efficient
management of Prof. House, Is becoming a
very popular organization and Is receiving

No. 1 and 2, a mor imitation to sing it pos--

and

afternoon

Dunbar, Tuesday evening at
Louisville Wednesday evening at the
Nebraska State Teachers' association. Th
club the largest glee club In the state
and I one of the strongest musical or-

ganisations of it kind In this section of th
country.

The Junior class gathered In th gym-
nasium last Monday evening and spent sev-

eral hours In having a social good time
and ffettlnff aoaualnted. Hallowe'en Karnes

by witches beln" arranged under dlrec.
special features of the evening. Refresh
ment consisting of Ice cream apples

stranger No. f be requested to were served as a climax to program.-spotls- .

agreed Th first foot ever played
the consented, th two sister State schools.

Upon looking In purs th Kearney and Peru, be played at
cents, then Announced he had found November 1J. enthua- -
150 bill upon looking again already all a large

were two $100 bills. the strongest games
Stranger No. 1, who promised of th season.

box offlo
was

and
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Warren B. Catlln, 1909, graduate of
state university, 1908, oompleted his work
at Columbia university last spring for his
Ph. D. He was Immediately tendered a
position In department of economic of
Cornell university, which he accepted.

Van Drlel, 1909, has charge
of the mathematloa and girls' athletics at
Culbertson thl year.

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

A Showing: of Coat at Writers Stat
lastltatlons.

Vic Chancellor Carruth of the Stat
University Kansas public soma mater money view the
Interesting figures as to the cost of edu
cation per student at the state univer-
sities of th central western state. In
tills the cost per student at the
Nebraska university 1 lowest being $147;

Kansas next lowest, with $156 per
student The figures are" for the school
year of 1908-- Michigan, Missouri, Il-

linois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Colorado show
higher coat

The average yearly expenditure a pupil
In the public schools of thl country la
given $28.25 In the recently published
report ot th commissioner of education.
In 1870 It wa only $15.66.

Nevada has the highest yearly expen-
diture, $71.15 a pupil, followed by New
York with $51.50, Montana with $49.40 and
California with $49.29. In tha south the
spendltures a pupil rang from $6.37 for

South Carolina to $30. M for West Vir-
ginia. The new state of Oklahoma spends
$14.79, New Mexico $1.4S, while Arixona
with $40.41 spends $6.14 a pupil a year
more than Oklahoma and New Mexico
combined.

of the states spend from $Z
to $40 a pupil. Th fact that one-four- th

spends less than $15 and one-four- th spend
mor than $35 1 an Indication, says ths
Commissioner, "of the great variety In
support of public education, and, I be-

lieve. In tha opportunity afforded for
school training In our various common-
wealths."

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Appoint m Prafeaaor of Electrical
Engineering-- .

Dr. Ernest J. Berg of Schenectady, N. Y.,

National ininni.
Association

order

Anderson

morning

Remedy

Gertrude

showing

ment which secures leadership high'
est quality for one of mor Important
departments of the college engineering.

Dr. Berg wa Sweden In
1871. Ha graduated from th Royal Poly-technic- al

Institute. Stockholm. In mechani-
cal engineering 1892, and he cam to th
United State In 1893. For th last seven-
teen years heia with the
Oeneral' Electric which company
be now leaves for the work th univer-
sity. a representative of the Oeneral
Electrical company. Dr. Berg designed
and personally supervised th Installation
of tb rotary transformer which weie
Installed th city of Chicago a dosen
mor year and he haa since had his
part to development of the various
form of electrical machine which hav

product QJJAND
Sla capacity as vaprn tor inis
oinpaoy, he ha concerned the

from Chicago and alleged great work at Schenectady and
bad been but recently discovered. Belden at Lynn. Mass. His has

hearing

aad

snany times taken him abroad for consulta-
tion upon matter various
foreign of th company.
During th year, aa a diversion
from his formal duties, baa served
aa a pclal lecturer of Union university
of Schenectady, and received from
Institution In 190 degree of

of sctaooe. A a Dr. Berg
understand English, German, French,

A raOV fTw K i" '". A a. V i iOK II K II aTM

No man is stronger than his stomach. Make your stomach strong and you thereby
fortify your system against the attacks of a long list of diseases which originate in the
stomach and must be reached, if at all through the stomach. Thus torpid, or lazy
liver, biliousness, dyspepsia, impure blood and various skin affections originate in
weak stomach, and consequent poor nutrition. The same is true of certain bronchial,
throat and lung affections.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens the stomach, Invigorates the liver, purifies
the blood making It rich, red and vitalizing and thereby
curing the above and kindred affections.

It's foolish and often dangerous to with new or but slightly tested medicines sometimes urged
upon the afflicted as

Brhiztd Dr. Ftre,'t Utdlcimmt
rtad tit, AtraiicC Bet,l mad Sar-jrfe- aJ

loititmf, at JtutAH. thr-,ughl- T

ntpaarf with a Sttt,r Skill S&MneimlirU t treat t
mora aTMXfettK aa Okreaic
iVttuM waetkar raoairar Mr!-As- ai

,r AtrgacaJ iJi for thmir
Writ, for from

nrrAUDS' ovtdb book.

Swedish, Norwegian and Danish. His scien-
tific contributions are and of
high value.

Dr. Berg, as head of the department of
electrical engineering, succeeds Prof. Mor-
gan Brooks, who Is now absent on leave
for foreign study. It Is announced, how-
ever, that the coming of Dr. Beig will not
deprive the university of the services of
Prof. Brooks, who at the expiration of
his leave will continue as a professor In

the department.

INDUSTRIAL EDICATION.

Plana for Coating Convention
Mllwsskee.

The third annual convention of the Na-
tional Society for the Promotion of Indus-
trial Education will place at Milwau-
kee, December 2, 3 and 4, 190. The meet-
ing will a banquet on the even-
ing of Thursday, December 2.

The topics for discussion at this year'
convention will be as follows: The Eco-
nomic Value of Industrial Education;
Evening and Corporation Schools; Inter-
mediate Industrial Schools, and Industrial
Education at Home and Abroad.

Speakers will address the meetings
are: Dr. Alexander C. Humphreys, Dr.
Charles Hlse, Dr. George Martin,
Messrs. Frederick W.' Slvyer, C. N. Perry,
L. Oustafson, J. Golden, A. D. Dean, G. F.
Carman, L. J. Shearer1, L. Routlllon, C. F.
Warner, H. W. Alexander, C. R. Dooley,
J. J. Eaton, C. H. Howe, C R. Allen, Sup-
erintendents Pearse and Elaon, Mrs. A. G.
Spencer, Dr. Edgar 8. Barney, Dr. J. D.
Burks and others.

Th Exhibit of Trade school work,

and fortune telling th were the whlch the

the
ball

the

the

Mis

th

last

tion of Mr. L. Routlllon,. Mechanics' insti
tute, New York, promise to be one of the
most interesting features of the conven-
tion. Some of tha best,, technical and in-

dustrial schools will participate In the ex-

hibit. , ';m
Delegate have bedri 'appointed by nearly

a and he said llasm is this I th governor of the and

to

th

tomorrow

p.

a

you

la

ranking

as

One-thi- rd

be

representation from the - various
branches and state committees of the Na-
tional Society for the Promotion of Indus-
trial Education are expected to be. present

APPEALS FROM COLLEGES.

Sag-festiv-e Letter Calllaa; for

College authorities arc prone to remind
the public that their institutions spend
much more on each student a year
the student pays in. Treasurer McClung
of report these figures: Cost per
student 1296; received psr student, $131. The
poorer colleges are Inclined to grumble a

because their alumni do not give
of makes I alma more In of

,

In

fact no collage student ever paid In
full for his education. An editorial appeal
In an alumni publication printed by one
of th eastern colleges states the case
rather sharply, In saying:

' Be here, you man, what are you
doing for tha college? Do you realise
the gross cost per student for a year's ed
ucatlon In tha school of liberal arts during
1908-19- was of which only $125 was
paid In tuition, and that the net coat was
$143? Have you to think that it
takes $291 per annum to teach an engineer,
and that he only $150 for his Instruo
tlon, leaving $141.46 as his net cost? These
figures are official; they com from prex
himself. It cost the college nearly as
much for a single year of four. Now
a one-eye- d man could see that college
needs money more than It needs cheers
Isn't it about time tor you to find some,
either In own pocket, or In someone
else's? Never mind what th next fellow
Is up to; what ar you doing for col
lege?"

UNIVERSITY OP. MICHIGAN.

Retirement of President Ana-el- l Close
aa Era.

at

official retirement
from the presidency of th University of

mark th close of an era,
alone In th history of th university, but
In th history of American education a

His year of service hav bridged
the gap between the old and th new in
th middle west Ha cam to hi life work
at In his prime, when th success
or failure of th revolutionary Idea of

The Postofflc . .Mln,, nrof...r t ,1, "I ducatlon by th state w. still unsettled
merit rtC.lved at the "n,0"t ,h onlr ,"ec-las- ta memorial adopted of h" Mlcn"an w",peering In chrge th.annual convention of th ,h of .n .nnni... tlv representative of th "Prussian" idea.
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Harry Burns Hutchlns, dean of the law
department, waa mad acting president of
the University of Michigan at the meeting
of the regents held September 28. His ap-

pointment at this Mm was a mere form- -

th of In t

th

th

!

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Ji BUSINESS
COLLEGE
v um i m pndKii, nim.n aiutpa
to. W, taiaM lit uS jt aot om

Vtaakni..aa. Ad.

nm i H mhmm m
lucols scat ass coixaes,
e Bank lata si., I ..

ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular eolleg preparatory courses.

Music, Art and Commercial course of-
fered. Healthful Iocs, ilea. Expenaes mod-
erate. Catalogue sent on requeat Ask us
about the school Address, S. aarg
Satksrlaaa. rUal
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

FINLAY&&;S5M,a
Teach all branches engineering; students
enroll any time; machinery In operation;
day and night aauluns; ne vacation. Flnlay
btJg., lOUt and Indiana av., Kansas City,
Mo.

just as good " or better than UoWen Medical ihe aisnonest dealer
sometimes insitt that ht knows what the proffered substitute is made of, but you
don't and it is lor yur interest that ytu should know what y are taking
into ytur stomach and system it to act as a curative. To him its only a
difference of profit. insist on having Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. If not promptly supplied trade elsewhere.

Send 31 one-ce- nt tUmpi to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Meiical Adviser, 1008 pages, Address:
World's Medical R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

altty, aa the committee of the regents
charged with choosing a successor to the
presidency had made their choice public
In August.

Mr. Hutchlns was born at Lisbon, N. M.,
April S1847. He came to Michigan with
his parents in 1867 and entered the uni-

versity, from which he waa graduated with
the class of 1871. For the year following
he waa In charge of th publto schools at
Owosso, returning In l7t as Instructor In

history and rhetoric In 187S he became
an assistant professor, which position hs
held for three years. In the meantime he
had been preparing for the law, and he
resigned to beoomo a partner with his
father-in-la- under the firm name of
Crocker A Hutchlns of Mt. Clemen and
Detroit.

Eight years later he wa recalled from
his practice to fill the chair of Jay pro-

fessor of law, which position he held for
four years, and then relinquished to organ-
ize a law department at Cornell university.
He was recalled to the University of Michi-
gan In 1896 as dean of th law department.
This is not his first term as acting presi-

dent, for he served in a similar capacity
with great success In the absence of Presi
dent Angcll as United States minister to
Turkey in 1897-- 9.

Educational Notes.
Prof. James A. Blalsdell of Belolt, Wis.,

will probably go to Pomona college In
Claremont, Cal., as president at the be-
ginning of the next semester, In Febru-
ary.

By the terms of the will of the 1st
Dr. Levi I. Bnoemaxer, oi wiiKes-carr- e,

hlch was filed for probate, Tale nniver- -
ltv Is aiven a beauest of over $600,000,

to be used In th medical department of
the institution.

Rllnrt hut able to take the difficult
course of medicine without study, through
telepathy. Is the astonishing physical ana

eychologtcal condition ot j. w. uoioun,
student in tn unicago conege oi ieu- -

iclne and Surgery.
A trad chool for young women, en

dowed with $1,000,000, will soon be avall- -
ble to residents n Boston, as proviaea
i th will of Frank B. Cotton of ..Brook-- i

ine. An Inventory of Mr. Cotton' estate
how an aggregate of $742, 7I.' TWi1

so Invested that It will soon Increase , W
"- - -- '1,000,000.

Afflicted with total blindness a Boston
boy has been sble to surmount every edu-
cational difficulty placed In his path, and
In the short space or rour years: enter
th Roxbury Latin school as a, second
year student, after being the first blind
boy to be graduated from the public gram-
mar schools of the city of Boston. This
feat haa been performed by wiaiam
Clement Plunkett, son ft Lieutenant
Commander Plunkett, of tire United States
navv. now stationed at Boston. Although
only 13 years old, his learning and ability
far exceed that of boys of 1$ or 17, ac-
cording to all th teacher under whom
he has studied, and tney confidently pre
dict that his rowers of concentration end
assimilation win some day place his name
at the head of one of the great prores
slons.

to
Be Arbitrated

Bill of Million and Half of American
Corporation Against Chile Goes

to The Hague. .

SANTIAOO, Chile, Nov. 7. An agreement
wa reached today between th United
State and Chile to submit th Alsop claim
to Th Hague tribunal for arbitration.

Th Alsop claim, which amounts to up-

wards of $1,500,000 arose over th advano
of money by th Alsop company to th
Bolivian government In 1874 in exchange
for right to valuable guano deposit. Th
republlo also contracted to settle the debt
by the payment of custom receipt at the
porth of Arlca, and by granting lease on
silver mints.

War between Bolivia, Pars and Chile was
declared before thee arrangements could
be carried out and when hostilities wer
ended Chtl was In possession of the Motion
of Bolivia around Arlca and th contraot
between the company and Bolivia ther
for could not be fulfilled. In IMS, on repre-
sentations being mad by tha American
government. Chit agreed to settle the
claim, but no payment haa yet been mad.
various pretext having been furnished for
th delay.

SHOOTS HIS THREE CHILDREN

Prominent Peaney Ivanlaa Taoa Cana-

ls its Salcld Dariac Fit of
lasaalty.

GREEN8BURG, Pa.. Nov. T.-- Sled with
an lnan Impulse to kill, Edward J. Perry,
a formar mayor of thla city, today shot
three of hi children, killing on, and than
committed suicide by firing a bullet Into
hi heart

The shooting occurred In Perry' bed-

room while th three children war gath-
ered around a crib In whloh lay their In
fant alster, IS months old. Th baby wa
not Injured. .

Elisabeth, 4 year old, wa shot In th
left breast and died a few hours later.
Kenneth, t years, and Richard, $ years.
were both shot In th side, but It I be
lieved they will recover. Mr. Perry died
a year ago.

A ahort time befor th shooting Parry
talked with two other son and seemed to
be entirely rational.

Perry waa well known throughout west
rn Pennsylvania. He served aa mayor of

thla city from IMS to UOi.

If yon desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Ortno Laxattv for constipation and
liver trouble, a It will stimulate ths or-

gans and thoroughly cleans your ayalam,
which ta what everyone need la order t
feel well. Sold by all druggists.

Our Box
Contribution oa Timely Subjects,

ot Bxeeefllng-- Two nnared Word.
Ar Invited tram Onr Beadera.

A apraolatloa.
SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. -To th Editor

of Th Bee: At th solicitation of a num-

ber of the son and daughter of the Em-

erald Isle who read that patriotic editorial
of your that appeared in your great pa
per November 4, headed, "An Ever Green

Hop," I am requested to express their
appreciation of th valuable services you

hav rendered tn explanation of the mis-

sion of the Irish nvoy, Hon. T. V.

O'Connor, M. P., In America-I- t
Is unnecessary for me to add anything

to what you hav already said in your
editorial, any mor than to say that th
righteousness of th Irish cause deserves
the sympathy and assistance of every
citlsen who loves liberty.

Th Irish In Irld, aa wU a tho
of us In America, ar fortunate In having
auch practical and sinner leader a w

have today at th head of affairs, John
E. Redmond and th parliamentary party
In Ireland, Michael --3. Ryan In Phlladel
phis, John O'Callaghan tn Boston and Vht

United Iriah league In Amerloa. From
th wave ot the Missouri to th spire of
Newery no greater Irishmen can be
found. They ar worthy suoewssors to th
martyr and patriot of 1798, 184? and 1861, i

and they hav the loyal support ot all
those who were ever and alwaya faithful
and tru to the old cause.

Th new transmitted from th old land
Is encouraging to every friend of freedom.
Word may avail of It, sword If they fall

, In it;
What matter 1 the weapon, If ony .we are

t
free.

DIARMUID HOWARD.
t H'ifJ.'t,; i m

Acquire, th habit ot keeping on hand a
battle of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy and
iaV 'anxiety; There is nothing better for
crimp;! ,
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Letter War Will
Be

in the
Aviator Says Dirigible Balloom

Equipped with Guns

Will Be Used.

Nov. 7. "The next
war will be decided In the air," said M. B.

Herring, who took a prominent part in
the aviation contests last summer In
France, tonight tn an address before thu
Engineers' club of this olty.

No body of men, h declared, within
range of a dirigible war balloon could
possibly help being wiped out. Some of
the German war dirigibles hav carried
three rapid fir machine guns, said Mr.
Herring, and have been able to keep up
a continuous fire for two hour.

NEW YORK, Notj $. Orvllle Wright left
New York tonight for Dayton, O., where
he expects on Monday to buckle down to
hrd work In the Wright factory.

"People seem to have the conviction that
the aeroplane Is merely a fair weather
machine," he said. "They art wrong. It
Is a fair weather machine only in Its

stages. Once w hav learned
It capabilities we shall find that It can
be during a storm a easily as
a hip."

or oobav stxakskxfs.
Port. Arrived. RIU4.
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Milk-whit- e floors spotless and
wholesome enough to "eat off1 is
the quick result when GOLD DUST
is added to your scrubbing water

Floors and doors and woodwork are hard to
clean thoroughly because the dirt gets ground
into every crack and crevice.

Soap and mop all you will, the job at best will
be only partly done.

A heaping tablespoonful of GOLD DUST
added to your scrubbing water will make it search
out dirt, grease, germs and impurl ..s from every
cranny, and cleanse and purify wherever it
touches.

GOLD DUST also re-

lieves you that weary,
torturing grind of bend-
ing and scrubbing, be-

cause does all hard
part of work without
your help. Soap makes
housework hard work.
Let GOLD DUST ease

burden.
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Mado by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP tho ovtl cake

Auction Sale
Japanese Art Goods

Starting Today Dally at 10:80 a. m., 8:80 p. m., and 7.80 p. m.

Owing to ths over Importation of goods, our Chicago house orders
us to conduct a public auction tn order to secure ready cash to meet
approaching obligations. We must, therefore, sacrifice our entire stock
display in the store, also the goods stored at the custom house.

. t

The Toyo Co. Is a reputable house in Chicago, carrying high class
Japanese art goods of direct importation. This is the assurance that
patrons will receive the best la the line, and will have an opportunity
of securing Christmas remembrances at small cost.

Reserved Beats for Ladle.

THE TOYO CO.
Cor. 16th and Jackson Streets


